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WHEN ARE REPUBLICAN

PRIMARIES 10 SE

CALLED?

Republicans of This County

Getting Tired of the Petty

Scheming of Gtllen-wate- r

and Crowd.

HO WORK FOR ANDREWS

BY NEW ORGANIZATION

Peanut County Politics and Fra-

ming of Slate Keeps Would-b- e

Bosses Busy. Forget That
People Expect Them to

Get Out Andrews Vole.

Tha Republicans of Bernalillo coun-
ty are becoming restless under the
inaction which has prevailed since
the new county committee was cre-
ated.'

There appears to be a well founded
rumor that two or three men, notably
W. H. Gillenwater, the county chair-
man, and the men who control the
Journal-Democra- t, ere figuring on a
elate for county offices and not figur-
ing on much of anything else.

In fact it is Quite apparent that no
work U being done for the Republi-
can delegate to Congress despite tne
fact that the new organization, when
Andrews signed the somewhat notori-
ous letter endorsing their delegates t
the recent primaries, pledged itself to
support him loyally and honestly.

The Republicans of this county,
particularly those who are avowed
candidates for county office, are be
ooming restless and many inquiries
are being heard as to when the coun-
ty chairman expects to call the pri
maries and Whether he Intends to see
that all are given a square deal or
wiiether he is seeking to frame up a
slate with himself as county boss.
' Tli? .fnnty chairman and several
of his associates have ben caucusing
for some days and it requires little
imagination to guess what they are
caucusing about, it is quite apparent
that if they taa form a ring and by
delaying the primaries until the last
minute, force their slate upon the
party, they intend to do it.

But the most significant part of the
present situation, is the apparent
readiness of a large majority of the
Republicans to rebel against any
euch star chamber sessions and it 1

quite apparent that it an attempt is
made by the county chairman and his
crowd to work an open and shut
game at the primaries, there will be
things doing in Bernalillo county poll,
tics.

The Republicans are well aware
that Andrews is being entirely neg-
lected by the new county organiza-
tion. Nothing whatever, has yet been
done towards assuring the big ma-
jority which Is rightfully his in this
county and there are loud murmur-Ing- s

heard at the way in which Gi-
llenwater and his crowd are disregard-la- g'

their pledge to the Republican
candidate fur delegate to Congress.

The Democrats have perfected their
organization In the county and are
now sitting back, waiting patiently to

e how many different things Gillen-
water intends to hand out to the Re-
publican party.

It is quite apparent that if Glllen-wat- er

and his crowd do not get onto
tha Andrews band wagon pretty soon
and show that they are going to sup-
port him sincerely and honestly, that
they will lind themselves In all kinds
of trouble

Incidentally, it la also plain that
if Gillenwater does not indicate pretty
soon that he is going to call the cs

early and give every one an
equal chance, there are going to be
a number of political brick bats cast

ever

and

ciiain ! practice or
teachings and quite plain that
nothing else will go.

It yet forgotten that two
ai;u some of the ame men who

are now trying to engineer the coun-
ty slate, traded Republican dele-
gate- for Congr;-- s In return for
enough Democratic votes to save
them.-elve- s

tli.it attempted again this year,
there will be political bloodshed
than ever was and the new or-
ganization win find Itself on
bosses particularly short on Re-
publican votes.

requires but talking
the Itcpul,., :lna n tnIs

to uncertain that dinky secret
aide which Gillenwater and the
Journal-Democra- t has been run-
ning for some we ks is becom-
ing a little tiresome. The voters are
of the opinion a square deal and
not a sl.ite what they want, and
they are determined to have It

no matter what may be done

mu city and county no mood

to have a second attempt made to
d.tch Andrews and trade for
Democratic votes.

The people not forgotten that
Andrews brought to this county alone j

H60.0UO In 'appropriations from one!
session of Congreas and they are de- -
termlned to ct him, if the votes
ef this county can do It.

It is quite apparent that Gillenwat-
er is under the thumb of the Jour

which has already an-
nounce. l that it ii annonlntir Anrireu--

However, it is high time that Mr.
uiuenwaier awaaen me iact tnai
ne is incidentally cnairman or a com
mittee pledged to get out the An-
drews vote and from the talk which
eminates from the rank and file of
the party, it time for that commit-
tee to begin Its work.

The star chamber sessions, which
Gillenwater and his Journal-Democr- at

friends, have been holding on
the matter of controlling county
offices has amounted to nothing ex-

cept to eaue a slump in Gillenwater
political stock, which has always
been quoted considerable below par.

Mr. Gillenwater should remember
that he on trial bofore the Repub-
licans of this county at this time. His
only political appearance was as
chairman of the city committee and
his record In that capacity can stand
considerable improvement.

The party now stands united and it
will remain so, fair play Instead of
bigotry and bosslsm Is permitted to
nrxvnil. The sentiment amonar the
Republican voters of the county ap- -
pears to be solidly for Andrews and vagu una morning wuuam j. uryan
in favor of fair and primaries arrivea ai at noon, accompaa-a- t

an early Hence the delay 'u y number of delegates to the
and the schemlne of a few would-b- e Democratic conveiitioii. which is
bosses, can alone be held to blame
If the party Is not united t the polls '

this fall.

TAKE TESTIMONY

IN CONIEMPI CASE

I ,alro I'cwlors Answer and Ask for
Trial by Jery

Washington, Sept. In the case
of the contempt proceedings against
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and
Prank Morrison, of the American
Federation ,of Labor, In connection
witn the Buck Stove and Range com-
pany, today Judge Gould, of the dis-
trict supreme court, decided to ap-
point an examiner to take the testi-
mony and William Herbert Smith was
designated to perform that service.
Thirty days was given each for
top p!rp;f"e of tsk'jf rttjvnw,

The answer of Gompers' Mitchell
Morrison to the contempt pro-

ceedings was this morning. The
answer requests a jury trial In case
the explanations offered for the pub-
lication by the defendant In the of-

ficial organ of the American Federa-
tion of Iabor in disregard of the
court's injunction enjoining them
from continuing the boycott of the
ftove company, do not satisfy the
court.

BURGLARS SHOOT

POLICE CAPTAIN

Sltootiiur on I.oh ii proles Street This
Morning .May Hcfeiilt lit One

Death.

Los Angeles. Sept. 9 In a des-
perate shooting affray two bur-
glars at Ninth and Grand avenue, at
10 o'clock today. Captain Walter
Auhle of the city police, was shot
three times probably fatally
wounded. One of the two alleged
burglars, Fred Horning, a chauffeur,
was locked up, but the man who did
thrt shooting. Carl Sutherland, a
waiter, escaped. Auble was at one
time chief ot police.

RIVAL DELEGATIONS

HAY CAUSE SPLIT

futtcrwHi and Spocr ruction Promise
l Disrupt Colorado Democracy.

Pueblo, Sept. It a t I

de feat on and tha appointment of a
committee consisting of Speer. n.

Hewitt. Keating. Bailey and
Milliard, to organize Democracy
Denver an 1 In case of its failure to

upon a plan that Chief Justice
Steele be empowered to settle all dif-
ferences. The committee recom-
mended seating Vigil and Seldom-ridg- e,

the delegations respectively
from I .as Animas an,j Kl Paso court
t The motion was carried declar-
ing Kl Paso Las Animas dele-
gates entitled to seats.

Senator Clayton made the first
speech of the minority report of the
Denver contest, pleading for a cm- -
promise. Former Governor C.
Thomas opened the debate in favor
of the adoption of a minority
Former United States Senator Teller
followed Governor Thomas In sup
port of the minority report. He said
inai me Dest test or party regularity
vi.i in uueynig trie decisions me
party conventions.

At i:i tne convention took a

,or vote on tha credential, report,

. ! u.irciiun oi me county orga- - o'clock when the Democratic statenlzat.i.n und there will be more dis- - convention reassembled today Two
cord in the party than there was reports from the Denver content were

presented from the committee on cre-- ihere has been so much talk about, .l. ntlais. A majority favored seat-goo- d
government, fair primaries. etc.,lng the Speer-Hugh- delegation. A

etc.. that the Republicans of the, m nority report, signed by thirteencounty are determined to give the counties, favored seating both del.-ger- iuy

who preached the sermons, a jr.t.ons with a half vote for each
io some their
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ABOUT HE STATE

Trie Peerless One Is Big At--

traction With Dtmocracy
Assembled at Peoria

Today.

given ummm
UPON HIS ARRIVAL

b Met at Station by Big Crowd
ar.d Escorted to His Hotsl-Ma- de

Talks at Nearly Every S on

on the Way From

Chicago.
Peoria, 111., Sept. . Leaving Chl- -

nieeiing here today, lie was met at
the station by a large crowd, in the
crowd being Democratic leaders of
tile stale, including Adlal E. Steven-
son, Democratic candidate tor gov-
ernor,

Tho Journey from the station to the
hotel was a continuous ovation and
uryan was forced to make a brief
speech from the balcony. Later he
addressed a great meeting on "The
State and tno Nation." He said:

The success of our system ot gov-
ernment rests upon the caretui ob-

servance of the constitutional divis.un
of power between the state and tne
nation. A number of expressions have
been coined to descr.be the relatiooa
existing between the federal govern-
ment and the several subdivisions, but
no one has been more felicitous In
definition than Jefferaon or more ac-

curate in drawing lines of deui&rka-Uo- n.

He presented the Historic PJ-slli- ou

of the Democratic party whin
he declared himself in iavor of "the
support of the state governments la
All their rights as the moat competent
administrations tor our domestic con-
cerns and the surest bulwarks agaiust

tendencies," and "the
preservation of the general govern-
ment In its whole constitutional vigor,
as the sheet anchor of our safety at
homo and peace abroad." The Dem-
ocratic pialform, adopted at Denver,
quotes the language of Jefferson and
ueclares that it expresses the party a
position at this time.

it would be almost as difficult to
maintain a free, repub-
lic over a large area and with a large
population without state governments
as it would be to maintain such a re-
public without a general government.
The interests of the different parts of
the country are so varied, and the
matters requiring lcgis.at.ve atten
tion so numerous, that it would be
Impossible to have all of the work
done at the national capltol. One has
only to examine the bills Introduced
in each Congress, and then add to the
number the bills introduced at the
legislative sessions of each ot the
forty-si- x slates, to realize that It
would be beyond the power of any
body of men to legislate intelligently
on the mutlllude of questions that re
quire consideration.

Not only would national legislators
lack the time necessary for Inveatiga-
lion, and therefore lack the informa-
tion necessary to wise decision, but
the Indifference of representatives In
one part of the country to local mat-
ters in other parts of the country
would invite the abuse of powir.
Then, too, the seat of government
would be so far from the great ma-
jority of the voters as to prevent that
scrutiny of public conduct which la
essential to clean and honest govern-
ment. The union of the separate
states under a federal government of-

fers the only plan that fan adapt It-

self to lndef.nite extension.
our constitution expressly reserves

to the tittles and to the people re-
spectively ail powers not delegated to
the federal government, and only by
respecting this division of power can
we hope to keep the government with,
in the reach ot the people and re-
sponsive to the will of the people,
lieeause in all disputes as to the rela-
tive spheres of the nation and the
states the final decision rests with the
federal courts, the tendency Is riatur-ail- y

toward centralization, and greater
care is required to preserve the

rights of the states than to
malntri n the authority of the general
government.

In recent years another force has
been exerting an Increasing Influence
In extending the authority of the cen-
tral government. I refer to the great
corporations. They prefer the federal
courts to the state courts, and employ
every possible devlee to drag litigants
before United States Judges. Thev also
prefer congressional regulation to
state regulation and those Interested
In large corporations ha for years
been seeking federal incorporation.
The Democratic party will resist every
attempt to obliterate state lines,
whether the attempt la vnade through
legislation or through Judicial Inter
pretation. Amendment of the or-
ganic law by Judicial Interpretation

government; our constitution can he

amended by the people In accordance
witn the lei in, ot the uoiUmeul itself,
and no group ot men, hoevc.r honoi-aoi- e

el mg.i liiihucd, can u.--ui p tins
power uiiiiuut vioi-ciin- g lw lu.iua-.i.o.- ai

pi.i.i.ie, ui oui goverau.ci.L.
xi .ta3 Uutrf feugseiid mat luu

i.Ou y mo sia.i, can .apse lorou.o
l.uo-us- e und lull Cullgl'cM .a JuiiU.K
... ii3uiv iig me uu.iitiiny ui liiu state
i tne fcta.u .als to itia&u proper aou

oi ll. v line tills uc.l .llu llaS Oeeil
.ni tameo. in ttie pretuimed iiueiol of
tne piup.t, it .a u iiitoiuious und as
uuiigeious uii ussauit a, nas ever been
illume on our cOiul.lUlioi,ui loi lu "l
government, luu people of toe statu
v.un act inoie prouiplUKis iiua
tnu people oi tile nation, ana It t.ley
tail lo act n inuat oe uiuuiueu i.ial
tne people uf llio stale plelur inac-
tion.

The real purpose that lliose hate in
view who complain of thu inaol.ou if
.lie stale, 1, nut more strict regulat.on
ot corporations, but the rclitl oi

iroiu slate regu.al.ou.
Xne Demociaiiu parly later the

lu.l of Uio pjAtcM oil l.ic gov-
ernment fur the protect. ou of the
riguis of the people tacli govern-
ment to act williin its constitut.onai
spiiuru. uur plallorni uuiuuuu mat
teueiai legislation be added to. uH
suostitutud for, state legislation.

'i'nu predatory corporations have
taken ad vau tago of Uie dual charac-
ter of our government and have tried
le hid behind slate rights when pros-
ecuted in the federal courts, and be-
hind the iuterstale commerce clause
of the constitution when prosecuted in
Uie stale courts.

There is no twilight gone between
the nation and the stats iu which the
exploiting interest, can lake refuge
from both. There m no neutral
ground where, beyond the Jurisdiction
of either sovereignly, the plunderers
oi the public can find a aafe retreat.
As long as a corporation confines Its
activities to the stale in which it was
created il is subject to Blate regulation
only; but a, soon as it invades inter-sta- le

commerce it becomes amenable
lo federal laws as well as to the laws
of the stale which created it and the
law, of the states in which it does
b usinc&a. t

How strict can these laws be? Just
ao suicl a, may be necessary for the
protection nl the public.

Uur platform outlines the regula-
tion deemed necessary, and the regu-
lation Is specifically set forth lu order
that our opponents may not be able
lo scare the publ.o by predicting hurt-
ful legislation. Uur p.atform, uuiike
the Republican platform, says what 't
means and means only what It says,

A distinction Is drawn between the
ruiiroad, and other ooriioraiioa. The
iadrouU, belug a blic corpora
Uon and, as such, being permitted U
exercise a part of the sovereignty of
the slate, is suoject to regulation at
the bauds of both the nation and the
state, but this regulation is intended,
nut to cripple the railroads hut to
increase their efficiency. The peop.e
at large are a, much Interested as the
stockholders are In the successful op
eration of the railroads. Their own
pecuniary Interests as well as their
sense of Justice would restrain them
from doing anything that wou'd im
pair the road or reduce its efficiency
The traveling public is vitally Inter
esled in the payment of wagcj suftl
cient to command the most intelligent
service, for life aa well as property
Is in the hands of those who operate
the trains, guard the switches and
keep the track in repair.

The Democratic party wojld dis-

tinguish between those la h ud own-
ers, directors and managers who,

their obligation to the public,
earn their salaries by const, lenliojs
devotion to the work entruited to
them, and those unscrupulous "Na
poleons of finance" who use railroads
aa mere pawns in a great gambling
game without regard to the rights of
employe, or to the interestj of 'ho
patrons. It is in the Interest of lion
est railroading and legitlr.iati Invent
ment that the Democratic party seeks
to ascertain the present value jf the
railroad properties and to pvvn' fcr
the future the watering of itte't and
the issue of fictitious capitalization;
and It la ill the Interest of both the
railroads and the public that it seeks
only such reductions in transporta-
tion rates as can be" made without
wage reduction, without deteriora
tion In the service and without ,n

Justice to legitimate investments. T"0
Democratic parly insist, that in the
matter of regulation of raiiroaJd both
the state governments and the federal
government shall act up to, and yet
within, their powers; for nothing else
will restore the confidence and gO'l
will that oURht to exist between the
railroads and the people. In dealing
with manufacturing and trading cor-
porations the Democratic party draws
a distinction between thane corpora-
tions and they constitute the great
majority of ail the manufacturing and
trading corporations which are en-
gaged in a legitimate effort to supply
what the consumers need, and the
very few corporations which are seek
ing by conscienceless methods to take
advantage of the public on the one
hand, while on the other hand th y
bankrupt competitors, oppress th"
producers of raw materials and deal
arbitrarily with their employes. it
endeavors to protect the Innocent cor-
porations by vls'tlng punishment upon
those corporations which are guilty of
Infractions of the moral and the stat-
ute law. Here, too, our platform Is
specific and no one can use Its lan- -

guagA to frighten any business rain
whose transactions are fair an l whoso
Income la honestly earned.

MLLF.Y NOMIXATrn.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. . Con- -

gressrnan George L. I.llley was today
nominated for governor by the Re-
publican state convention, receiving
401 votes out of the 677 cast,

THE RESIDENTS FOUGHT

FIRE THROUGHOUf

THEJRGHT

Heroic Work of Northern Citi-

zens Saved Numerous
Towns and Villages

From Flames.

rescuers sr
EORJAND MARAIS

Passengers on Last Boat Out Re-

port the Village Hemmed In and
lis Dlstruction Is Anticipated

"Puluth Takes Care
of Sufferers.

Duluth, Sept. . It was a night of
terror on the range and one of deep
anxiety for Duluth, which was threat-
ened for a time with total destruc-
tion by lire and saved only by the
wind dying down. The flamea raged
throughout the surrounding country
all night and the glare could be seen
for miles in every direction, while
thick clouds of black smoke overhung
the city. The flames last night threat-
ened a half dozen of the larger towns
on tho range but ail were saved.

More than a thousand residents of
lilbbing fought thu flames all night
and this morning report, from that
town are that it is safe. A fire en-
gine was held in readiness here, load-
ed on a flat car, to be rushed to lilb-
bing whenever called for, but it was
not needed. Keslduiita uf the town
fought back the flames from the edges
of the towasite aud saved It after an
all night vigil.

liovcy had as hard a fight as nib-
bing and was aided by residents ot
Colerains, the two combined forces
triumphing over the fire. At Aurora,
Nashwauk, Bull, Wrenshall and in sev
eral smaller villages like conditions
obtained but the continual battle
agaiat fire waged by the resident of
those places all night gained the vlo-to- .y

and the towns were saved. This
morning the' wind is dying down- and
the fires appear to be gradually burn-
ing themselves out.

The most dramatic incidents of the
entire fire promise to develop around
Grand Marais. The steamer Gopher
and a United stales gunboat, carrying
fifty naval milit.a, left last night for
Grand Marais to rescue settlers along
the north shore. The village is en-

tirely cut off from means of commun-
ication and it will be twenty-fo- ur

hours at least before anything is
heard from the rescuers. Passengers
on the last boat reported that the
flames were rushing toward the lake
and gradually hemm ng In the 800 In-

habitants of Grand Marais, mostly
fishermen and Indiana, aad the set-
tlers along the shore.

The Duluth relief fund has passed
the IJ0.UUU mark and all immediate
needs of the sufferers have been met.

ME LADIES PLAN
.

"IAG OAK" HERE

Thry Will Give a Dunce for Charity
and Try Mow hciifiuo to 8o-cu- re

I'und.-i- .

The ladies of tho Non-Sectari-

llenevolerit society are already work- -
ng industriously on arrangements tor

tiie charity ball and tag day which
the society expect, to give September
'it), the second day ot the Sixteenth
National Irrigation congress. The ball
will bo given at Elks' hall and prom- -

.s to be a very delightful affair.
The music will be the very best to be
had in the city and an elaborate pro-
gram of musical and literary numbers
wl!.1 be rendered during the dance.
The tagging of persons for moncy
they give to charity will be tried by
the ladies of the society In Albuqllcr
que for the first time. This Is a nov-
elty and is usually the source of much
merriment as well aa good.

CIVIC SOCIETY TO

AWARD PRIZES

School Children Are Asked to liring
t lower, to Women's Club liulld-ln- g

Nalunlay.

The Civic Improvement society met
last night and decided that as an early
frost might damage flowers being
grown by the school children of the
city in competition for prizes. It would
he best to decide the contest at once.
Tho society decided that next Satur-
day, September 12, will be the best
t ir and the flowers will be exhibited
at the Women's club building.

All the children who Intend to com-
pete for the prlzea offered for bou-
quets should bring their flowers to
the club building Saturday morning
h 'ween 9 o'clock and noon. A com-
mittee will be there to receive them
and each bouquet will be numbered
am! a rocord made of tlie number anl

the name of the child to w hich it be-
longs. The judges will meet at 2
o'clock and a committee will distrib-
ute the prises when the decisions are
announced. Prises have been offered
ranging from ti to fifty cents. First
prise will be for the best bouquet ot
mixed flowers and second prize for
the best bouquet of any single variety.

Similar prises are offered for the
best child's flower garden, and the
committee will visit the gardens be-
tween Thursday morning and Friday
night. Children Intending to compete
should notify their teachers in school
so that all gardens may be visited.

WASHINGTON PltLMAJiV ClAXSli.
Spokane, Sept . The reports of

yesterday's primary election indicate
the selection of Congressman Wesley
L. Jones as the Republican nominee
for senator in place ot Levi Ankeny.

A count of second choice votes 1

expected to be necessary to decide
whether Albert E. Mead is renominat
ed for governor or superseded by
Henry McBrlde or S. O. Cosgrove to
lead the Republican ticket. For gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket Patti- -
son is leading. The race between Cot-terh- lll

and Goodman for senator Is
close.

WAITKK ni'HNED TO DEATH.
Philadelphia, fiept 9. Thomas

a waller, was burned to death
In bed, two women were seriously
burned and several others more or
less injured In a fire that destroyed
the men's and women's buildings of
the Philadelphia Cricket club at
Chestnut Hill, a suburb, this morning.
The women saved themselves by
dropping from windows thirty feet to
the ground. The fire caused damage
estimated at $50,000.

HEIR TO FORTUNE

GETS SEVEN PROPOSALS

News of Her Good Fortune Does Not
Turn Head of Albuquerque

Bundle Wrapper.

That good luck comes to some peo-
ple iu bunches is proven by the case
of Miss Flossie M. Davis, the little
bundle wrapper . at the Economist
dry goods store, who has Just been
left 140,000 by a rich uncle. Miss
Davis a letter from her sla-
ter last Friday telling of her good for-
tune. Yesterday the news leaked Out
and became public This morning
Miss Da via received seven preposals
to marry.

When seen by a Citizen reporter at
1;1 tnU. aftcjOon..tMlas Da via was
sitting at her dealt very tnuch com-
posed, though there were several mas-
culine clerks In the store who could
not remove their eyes from the bun-di- e

counter. Mia, Davis. Js IV years
old and has lived In Albuquerque since
a year ago last December. For awhile
sue and her friend, , Miss Johnson,
clerked In the Fifteeu-C'ei- it store on
Gold avenue. Misa,Johnaon and Miss
Davis do light housekeeping in a tent
on North Seventh street, and say that
they get along very well without any
men folks around the house.

When asked it she had had any
proposals Miss Davis said: "About halt
a dozen."

When asked if she would consider
any more she smilingly said that she
would "there wits always room for
one more." -

When asked what she was going to
do she said that she supposed that she
would keep on working. "There Is
no place to loaf around this town
and I wouldn t know what to do if I
wasn't busy.-- 1 want to stay here dur-
ing the winter, anyway. 1 am here
for my health, you know.

"While I knew I was my uncle's
favorite, I had not expected to re-
ceive so much money from him. He
used to live at our home at Jackson,
Ky., and when I was 6 years old he
used to play with me a great deal and
take me around. He left Jackson
and when we last heard from him,
which was several years ago, he was
In Florida. We did not know he had
so much money."

MLss Davis has a mc'.her and two
sisters living at Jackson. Her father
died at Jackson when she was a small
girl, leaving the family quite well off.
When she came here for her health
she found that the time passed more
pleasantly when she was working. She
said that she supposed that she would
have to wait until she was 21 years
Did before she could get her money.
ami when her many suitors learn this
their ai'dcr may cool. However, Miss
Davis is ql'Jte equal to any occasion
that may arUe. She takes hep gJ?d
fortune in a very matter of fact man
ner. .

SAYS PLANS ARE

NEARLY COMPLETE

Suicrvisiiig Arcldtoct Writes That
They Will be Scut Soon

Delegate Andrews today received
the following letter, which explains
Itself:
Hon. William H. Andrews.

Albuquerque. New Mexico.
Sir: Referring to your Inquiry

rel.-.tlv- to the progress ot work In
connection with the extension of tb
postofllce at Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, I have the honor to state that
tho drawings and specifications are
nearly completed, and they will be
forwarded, some t'me next week, to
the contractor for an estimate.

Respectfully.
W. S. GILLAHAND,

Acting Supervising Architect.

ORVIlLF.uii I BREAKS

:aUI LHI1

AT W

He Stayed In tho Air Fifty-seve- n

Minutes and Circled

Parade Grounds Many

Times.

AVERAGE SPEED

THIRTY-EIGH- T MILES

He Practically Doubled the Official

Record Established Last Week

In France and Could Have

Remained In Air Much
' Longer. He Says.

Waslagton, D. C. Sept. 9. Another
record breaking aeroplane flight was
made by Orvllle Wright at Fort Myer
today. He rose easily In the air and
traveled with perfect control. He cir-
cled above the parade grounds (9
times, and was in the air 67 minntee
and SI seconds, with a speed approxi-
mating it or SS miles an hour. Thu
smashes all previous aereplane rec-
ord a

By his wonderful Bight at Fort
Myer today. Orvllle Wright practically
doubled the best official record ever
made .by a heavler-than-a- lr machine.
It was only last Sunday that Leon
Delagrange, president of the Aviation
club ot France, established a new
world's record by remaining In the
ir i minutes and 54 minutes. Tha

maximum height reached by Wright
today was 169 feet Wright said that
he would have remained In the air a
full hour had he realized that he waa
so close to establishing a record of aa
hour's flight.

WELLS OENIES STORY

Of HIS RESIGNAllOII i

Coast Lines Manager Sajs There la
Mo Truth in Ib'iiort will Urn

Here Tills 1U1I.

A. G. Wells, general manager of
Uie Santa Fe coast lines, said thia
morning that there was absolutely no
truth iu the story sent out from Kak-ersfiel- d,

Calif., ten days ago to th
effect that he was going to resign
from the Ssnta Fe and go to an east-
ern road. He said that the story,
which not only announced Mr. Wells
resignation but gave an elaborate and
detailed account of the changea that
would follow Mr. Welts' resignation,
was a pipe dream pure and simple in
every particular. Mr. Wells said that
he was In Los Angeles at the time It
was sent out and received a telegram
asking it it were true. He made a
statement thu same day to the con- - .
trary but the story gained wide circu-
lation regardless of his denial.

Mr. Wells was in the city for thirty
minutes thu? morning, , while en route
to Chloago, accompanied by his fam--ll- y.

When asked his mission to Chi-
cago Mr. Wells said that it was on
of pleasure for himself and family.
He aaid that he was taking his sum-
mer vacation and would probably b
In the east for two weeks. He hopes
to be able to return west In time i
be In Albuquerque during the Six-
teenth National Irrigation congress;
and will make an effort to do sa.
Mr. Wells said that he expected to
be one of a dozen or more Santa Fa
officials attending the congress.

STOLEN TEAM FOU'il

NEAR RARSHOS ATM
.

t'oiitraotor lUlnu's ITR-rt- Uecor- -
ered by Ou of Uie bourclUiig

Parties,
The team, wagon and dog stolen

from n ."9nt of the oxford hotsL
where they had been left by Frank;
Ralph, the owner, were found about
9 o'clock last night la the sand hills
near Kancho.se de Atnsco. The horsea
gave evidence of a long, hard drive
and of the lack of water and feed,
while the dog. which lay In front ot
the team when It waa found, also had.
the appearance at having traveled
long.

The outfit was found by Thomaa
Phelen and a native and brought to
Albuquerque thla morning. Mr. Ralph
la with another party searching tha
country toward Bernalillo and is ex-

pected to return today. There Is no
trace of the thlevea.

I'LAC.VK AT LOS ANC.IILI.S.
Los Angeled, Sept. 9. A case of lo

plague has been discovered. The
patient Is a boy named Milholland
and Is now convalescent. Three week
ago he was bitten by a sick squirrel
In the park. Now it ha.i been dis-

covered that squirrels have the J'w-eas- e.

It U believed by the office'
that there will be no spreading ef tlie
disease.


